The Honorable Charles A. Vanik
House of Representatives

"

Dear Mr. Vanik:

1
I-

In response to your letter
of March 27, 1974, and agreements
with your office,
we are furnishing
you with certain
information
relating
to the Department of the Interior's
leasing.-of.miwrals
The information
pertains
to (1) whether there
gg public -lands.
are statutory
guidelines
to force the Departsent
to tighten
up on
the preltase
evaluation
prccess and (2) nonccmpetitive
leasing
of
minerais
on public
lands.
In an August 12, 1974, letter
(5-104613),
He anwered your
question cn tre advantages and disadvanrages
of amrx4ing the Renegotiation
3oard's authority
to require
reexamination
of sales and
leases of public
lands after the fact.
PRELEASE E\'ALUATION PROCESS
The public
land mineral
leasing
laws and regulaticns
do not contain specific
provisions
requiring
prelesse
evaluation
for mineral
Office of b!anagzent
and Budget Circular
:io. A-25, ho~ev,r,
leases.
requires
the Department to obtain fair rarket
value in leasing
Federal resources,
which is t,he reason for prelease evalmtions.
The Mineral
Lands Leasing Act (33 D.S.C. 181) and the applicable regulations
(43 CFR 31X and 3530) acthorize
and govern
leasing of onshore public
lands for production
of such minerals
as coal, oil,
gas, and oil shale.
The Cuter Continent21
Shelf
Lands Act (43 3.S.C. 1331) 2nd the appli;zble
rewlaticcs
(43 CFR
33COf aztb-ize
sxi
govern offshore
lc~sing
cf sGt:ergei
lands for
prcdxt~c!:
si oil,
qs,
sti!ftir,
arid other sijim-als.
Tn2sc lab6
arid rqulatices
do not reqtiirs
prelease
cvzluation
of minerals
in
publiL lands offered
for ccypetitive
mineral
leasing.
Circular
So. A-25, issued in furtherance
of 31 U.S.C. 483a,
requiws
izjsihd
f?ilerallv
t;,wd resources
at fair mariot value by
appIic‘i:i,::
0; s31rrb.i business
2:dndQment
primlpies
dk,
so fdf- as
practiciti?
J-.,: f?.!sible,
ir, dc.cCr-&nCe
:ijt!l
Coi~'p3;il'.tLiiC
c;lrn:wcial
practices.
Circular
No. A-25 is a dirrctive
to Federal agencies

?':
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regarding
rezsccable
charges fcr a special
Governsent service or
property
to ;n idefitifiable
recipient
above acd bc;cnd those which
Although
Federal agencies must
accrue to tke public
at large.
follow
this circular,
it does not ccnstitute
a statutory
guideline.
According
to Department officials,
prelease evaluations
are
made using the discounted
cash-flew
technique
for measuring profitability
:. ?sn available
infor;lation
is sufficient
for applying
the formtila.
:'hen the discounkd
cask-flow
technique
is not used,
evaluaticns
are based on experience
and judgnent,
including
data
on similar
sales areas, values of adjacent
properties,
and available geoiogic
data.
The discounted
cash-flow
technique
the Departsent
used is the
method of determining
tke present value of the resources
in the
land whose cost to develop and revenue from sales will
occur over
an extended tire.
The calculation
is designed to consider
such
things as nir~r31
reserve estimates,
selling
price,
developrent
and opcratir:;
costs,
rcyalty
pzlable
to the Goverccent,
and rate
A CeF3rtrtnt
official
said that the disof return
10 the lessee.
CO5jnii26 CiiSi-.-i ICW Lecnniqlre met the criteria
in Circular
Ro. A-25
because it iriclved
sotr,d busirzss
ranagecent
principles
and tecause it ;.:s ;sed by the mining,
oil,
and gas industries
in evaluaiicg
major acquisitions.
tie have cot yet cc-pleted
our examination
of the Department's
use of this rz;i;od.
k are Raking our exminaiion
as p3rt of a
broad studi:: ci the C?Fartznt‘s
Fol'cies
..nd procedures for leasing
energy niEerels.
The study includes
an evaluation
of decisions
concerning
selecting
and valuing
tract
sites for lease sales.
After
h-2 ccrylcl2
ri:is stuiy,
ke plan to issue a report to the Ccngress
hhen the report
is issued,
ke will
be pleased to
on this T‘Zitij'.
send you a cc;y.

The XI::: ;I tzr-!Js Lc::it:g
.kt atthorizes
the issl;ar.ce of noncor:pciitf:2
:::scs
an3 9-sosFec :ir.g Fernits
fcr niccral
exFloratizn
and develcr-2-c
of leas;tle
cir.zrals
on onshore public
lands where
\.z).l;k!e
yjy.-:j
6. :GEjtc ,‘!‘t' CZf ;rc::q to exist.
c?fsr.>re lc3s3
must be a'nari&
only on a competitive
basis in accordance with the
;misiccs
if
t;.,
idt;i*
Ci3tti;:tiZZ2i
Slikli
tads kt.
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The Plineral Lands teasing Act prevides
tbai Federal land With-'
in a known geologic
structure
cf a producing
oil or gas field
shall
be leafed corF2titively
to the bidder'who
offers
the greatest
cash
the lessee being subject‘to
an annual rental
of not less
bonus:
than so.50 an acre and to a royalty
of not less than 12.5 percents
in amount or value of oil or gas produced.
After discovering
oil.
or gas, the lessee must pay a minimum:annual
royalty
trf $1 an acre
in lieu of rental.

.

_

The act provides also that Federal lands net within
a known
geologic
structure
shall be leased witnout
competitive
bidding to
the first
qualified
applicant,
the lessee being subject
to the same
rental
provisions
as that on lands within
a known geologic
structure,.
and a royalty
of 12.5 percent in amount or value of oil or gas
produced.

.
--

The Cecart:.;2nt's
Geological
Survey has defined a known geologic
structure
as a irap in rrhich an accuxlation
of oil or gas has been
discov:rcd
b:y drilling
and has been dotermined
to be productive.
The defin'ticn
provides
that the limits
of a structure
include ail
acreage that is presumptively
productive.

.

In our report
(6-71%75,
Karch 17, 1970) to the Congress
entitled
"Opportunity
for 52nefits
through Increased Use of Competitive Eidding to F!:ird Gil ard Eas Leases on Federal Lands," ue concluded tnat oil and gas rights
on Fe&r-al
lands should be leased at
fair market va.iu2 under a competitive-bidding
system.
'n'e recommended
to tt.e Congress that tk Mineral
lands Leasing Act be amended to
require
rI;st cil ar;J gac lezses of all, Federal lands be ab;ardec compdiii\elg
unless otkcr-iiise
justified:
As of August 1974 no such
legislation
k3d
been enacted.
.
.
*
Other wshcre rir,r-rals
--In acccrx:: C2 iilitn tt:a provisions
of the Kic2ral
Lands Leasing
kt
and as frrtr2r
defined
by the Cep2rtrcnt's
regu:atjons,
prospectinf
peri':zs
L1
'qd 122~
are issued for coal, phosphate,
sodium,
sulphur , dlld ps:;lsn,
dS iollows:
.

1

i

The cash ccnsideraticn
paid to the Government by the successful
biddzr fc! a ::ic.tral
lz~se, such pajrent
teing std.2 in additicn
to t: L I't.'L cl.ci i-c;. t -. .Lj. ct 1 :;;i:.:::s
spxiiitd
in the ltxs2.
.
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1.

Lands which are known to contajn
sufficient.deposits
of
these minerals
and tiich
are available
are leased by the
Department's
Bureau of Land.#anagment
under competitivebiE;n 3 r,:-sccdures to the applicant
who s&zits
the
his&it
LOCUS bid,
Leases are issued for 'Indeterminate
perks
and ars g2narally
subject
to readjus+aent
or rene;;al at 20-year intervals.
. .

2.

For lands where prospecting'or‘exploratory'work
is necessary to determine
th2 existence
of leasable deposits
of
h mineral,
the Bureau rdy issue a prOSQeCt<hg permit for
primary term of 2 yars and, xider certain-conditions,
may extend it for 2 years.
If, before the permit expires,
the permittee
can show that the lands contain
sufficient
quantities
of leasable
42posits
of a min2raI;
hs is enritled
to a preference-rightzlease
for all'the
lands or
part of the land?.
Ike 3ureau am,ards sxh I-2ases without
benefit
of cc.qecition
and for indeterninate
periods.
These IcJses are 9 entrztly
subjjtct
to readjustment
or
_
rene:.:al at 2C-year intervals.
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On Febru:rv
13, 1973, th2 Wretary
of the Interior
ordered
that no pFC.5;; chic? per-its
for ccal .be- issued until
furtl;ar
notice
for sucn permits as k;ell as future
and that all eenalng appilcztions
applications
52 rejecte3.
Tb2 order .does not c.odify .the rights
of
holders of existin
prospecting
p2rmits.
The Secretary
stated that
he took this action
so that a program could be prepared for more
orderly
d2zlr;r:z1
t of coal fasccrcec- 2n public
ia&,
The Department has net restlzd
issuing
procwctfny
penits
and does not expect to annozce
a long-range
i oal-IeasIng
policy
until
early 1975.
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ble do not plan to distribute
this &art
or Fublicly
announce its contents.
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Sincerely

yours,

‘-.

Comptroller
General
of th2.Lnitcd
States,
, .
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